What To Expect This Fall
This Fall is going to look different, but we hope that all you wonderful inMovers will
be able to find something that works for you! Check out how we can keep you
moving and grooving this fall - we will be offering Fall Camp for our virtual learners,
Microschool for our homeschoolers, i n-person private lessons & classes, and virtual
classes as well. Our goal is to continue to serve our community the best way we
can. Thank you for your continued business.
WE LOVE YOU ALL!!

FALL DAY CAMP
Registration is now Open!

Location:

Fall Day Camp is designed with

Queen Village, 500 Kenilworth St.

scheduled learning in mind. We will
combine time and support for each

Fall Session:

individual's learning needs in tandem

10 Weeks; September 8th - November 13th

with our own movement curriculum.

Day Camp Hours:

We will stress the importance of school

Drop Off: 8:30 am - 9:00 am

time and balance it with the much

Day Camp is from 9:00 am - 3:30 pm

needed socialization and physical
activity your kiddos need.

Day Options and Pricing:

2 days a week: T, TH
Total Tuition: $2,000

3 days a week: M, W, F
Total Tuition: $2,610

Group size: Campers will be split into
two "PODS" of 10-12 kids. These groups
will be mixed-aged and include siblings.
Each Pod will have two "Learning
Teams" of 5- 6 kids according to age

5 days a week: M - F

and grade level.

Total Tuition: $3,920

*More information on daily schedule will
Aftercare Hours:

be provided as we receive updates from

3:30 PM - 6:00 PM

the school district.

Pricing varies depending on day option

Age: K - 5th graders

Click Here for More Info
and How To Register

In-Person Fall Classes
We will be offering a limited number of GYMNASTICS and NINJA classes at our
new facility in the BOK BUILDING in South Philadelphia! We are located in the East
Gymnasium which is a 7500 sq ft space with ample room for a few small groups to
really spread out - more details about the space coming soon! We are also looking
further into offering a few AERIAL CIRCUS classes at our Queen Village location.
The Fall class schedule will be posted on August 15th, 2020 with the option for same
day registration.

Private Lessons and Small Groups
Queen Village, Bella Vista & BOK
We will begin to offer Private and Semi-Private Lessons , as well as Small
"Pod" Group Private Classes. These will be held during the day at our
BOK BUILDING LOCATION and at all of our locations on weekends.
Find Out
More!

We're thrilled by how much success we've
had these past few months during the
launch of our virtual program,
inHomeMovement . We even received
BEST OF PHILLY 2020 for our children's
online classes! We will be continuing our
programming this Fall starting in
September. Stay tuned for more
information on scheduling and pricing.

More Info about inHome

Do you want the opportunity for your child to have a “magical” year? inMovement’s Bella Vista

Location on Percy Street will host the Mini Community School. The Mini Community School will
allow families who feel virtual is not a good option but overwhelmed with the possibility of
homeschooling to have another option. Our goal is to form a low-risk “pod” where kids can
benefit from social interaction and a hands-on learning environment. This progressive and
experiential microschool will include Pre-K through 3rd grade. No more than 12 students will
enjoy a large kids’ gym with a separate classroom area and private outdoor space. Big kids and
little kids will divide for lessons and explorations with the opportunity to come together and share
their new-found knowledge.

Movement, music, art, and creativity will be emphasized and integrated into our standards-based,
project-centered curriculum. 1st - 3rd grade will register their child / children with the Philadelphia
School District as home-schoolers and families will be helped with this process every step of the
way. Mini Community School’s curriculum is designed to exceed district expectations for
demonstrable progress. Strict COVID-19 protocols will be in place as we will be developing a
social contract between enrolled families and our staff.

Interested in having your child join our small group this Fall?
Please email admin@phillyinmovement.com by August 15th, 2020 for more information.

Thank You All
inMovers like you are the heart of our community. Thank you for your continued
support, well wishes, and constructive feedback. We are listening and consciously
working to make inMovement a safe space for all.

phillyinMovement.com | 267-239-0844







